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Welcome to another edition of the Bob Cats Newsletter. It´s night time in the big city.  
A man walks in the rain, he walks slowly, sometimes stopping to gaze into the 
windows of the shops and bars. A dog scurries by, tail low, furs licked to twangy 
bones, tounge hanging out. The man doesn´t seem to worry about a thing because he 
has nothing to worry about. He tries to light a cigarrette but fails. There´s music from 
Clinton Street all thru the evening.
THEME TIME RADIO HOUR 

 
http://www.tirbd.com/2009/05/dylans-theme-time-radio-hour-at-end.html 
Lots of shows – 3 seasons.  
Log in, tune up, load down.
http://www.croz.fm/pages/ttrh.html 
http://dylan-ttr-blindwilly.blogspot.com/ 
http://nohablosolocamino.blogspot.com/ 
www.xmradio.com/bobdylan/index.xmc 

www.dreamtimepodcast.com/ 
www.expectingrain.com/discussions/viewforu
m.php?f=11

LIVE FROM THE VAULTS 
Live at the Saenger Performing Arts Center, New Orleans, Louisiana, November 10, 1981. 
http://bigozine3.com/rarities/?p=692 
http://dylannl.nl/ http://croz.fm/ 
To Use Rapidshare: Click the link, scroll down and click the "Free" button. Wait between 60-120 
seconds, enter the three-digit code into the box and click "Download". [macintosh user´s manual: 
press: alt + ctrl jointly; click title; choose `save link as`; make that choice and it will download on you] 

••• 



VIDEOS 
 
JOLENE 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e8QeAhWRFtk 
SOME VIDEOS & TEXT 
http://www.411mania.com/music/columns/110656 
 
THINGS HAVE CHANGED 
It´s all good 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wBO9u39ZIhY 
http://www.tvland.com/prime/shows/afi/michael_douglas/videos.jhtml?v=music 
 
To Use Rapidshare: Click the link, scroll down and click the "Free" button. Wait between 60-120 
seconds, enter the three-digit code into the box and click "Download". [macintosh user´s manual: 
 
ART 

 
••• 

 



PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/johnnysmedicine/ 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/johnrudoff/tags/dylan/ 

 
FLASHES FROM THE PAST 
She was the rose of Sharon from paradise lost  
From the city of seven hills near the place of the cross.  
I was playing a show in Miami in the theater of divine comedy.  
Told about Jesus, told about the rain,  
She told me about the jungle where her brothers were slain  
By a man who danced on the roof of the embassy. 
 
Was she a child or a woman, I can't say which  
From one to another she could to easily switch  
We went into the wall to where the long arm of the law could not reach.  
Could I been used and played as a pawn?  
It certainly was possible as the gay night wore on  
Where men bathed in perfume and celebrated free speech. 
 
And them Caribbean winds still blow from Nassau to Mexico  
Fanning the flames in the furnace of desire  
And them distant ships of liberty on them iron waves so bold and free,  
Bringing everything that's near to me nearer to the fire. 

••• 
GOOD NIGHT 
Good night, get tight,  
roam with lions,  

sleep with tigers,  
breathe before you eat. 

••• 
The Bob Cats Newsletter is inspired by and dedicated to the Theme Time Radio Hour and the spirit in which it is 
made. If you do not wish to recieve this newsletter - let  the Bobcats  Management know about that and it will deal 
with it without further ado. www.peterholst.se ./. 


